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Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

NFL Funding Creates Grant Re-
ferral Pipeline for Nonprofit Or-
ganizations and Funds Healthy
Lifestyles Programs for Veterans
and Military Families 
Expanding Salute to Service, the
NFL will partner with the Bob
Woodruff Foundation (BWF) to
create a grant referral pipeline for
veteran nonprofit organizations
and to support healthy lifestyles

Lewis brings 20 years of scout-
ing and front-office experience to
The Alliance 

MEMPHIS, TN  – The Alliance
of American Football  announced
Will Lewis as general manager,
Alliance Memphis. In this posi-
tion, Lewis will oversee the
team’s personnel decisions in
preparation for the 2019 kickoff,
working closely with Alliance
Memphis head coach, Mike Sin-
gletary, and team president,
Kosha Irby.  The announcement
was made on May 24.
“Will has a unique blend of play-
ing, coaching and front office ex-
perience that makes him the
perfect fit for this position with
Alliance Memphis,” said J.K.
McKay, head of football opera-
tions, The Alliance. “In order to
put high-quality football on the
field, which is our number one
priority, you need seasoned exec-

Will Lewis named GM
of Alliance of American
Football Memphis team

utives and coaches at the helm
who can go out and identify, sign
and develop talented players.
Lewis is highly respected in the
industry and we’re confident he

Please see sports page 5

NCAA releases its Academic
Progress Rates; University of
Memphis scores above average

six were above, and those pro-
grams are baseball (UofM APR:
986/National APR: 975), men’s
cross country (989/981),
women’s golf (1000/990), rifle
(992/984), softball (987/985) and
men’s track and field (974/973).
The two Memphis programs that
equaled the national average are
football/FBS (968/968) and
men’s soccer (978/978).
Memphis had six other pro-
grams within 10 points of the na-
tional average in their respective
sports, including women’s bas-
ketball (980/982) and women’s
cross country (985/989).
The men’s basketball program

had a multi-year APR of 934. 
For the 2016-17 year alone,

Memphis had five programs with
perfect 1000 scores. Those pro-
grams are women’s basketball,
men’s cross country, women’s
golf, rifle and softball. Three
other programs –women’s cross
country, men’s soccer and
women’s soccer – had scores of
980 or higher for the 2016-17
year only.
Recently the Memphis women’s
golf program was honored by the
NCAA for posting an APR
among the top-10 percent nation-

NFL and Bob Woodruff
Foundation to support
military and veterans

Rivalry renewed when USA-Mexico
Presented by AT&T battle for FIFA
Cup in Nashville at Nissan Stadium 
Rivals on the field but united in
bid to host 2026 FIFA World
Cup; Teams to Meet at Nissan
Stadium in Potential Host City 

CHICAGO, IL – One of the
biggest rivalries in international
soccer will descend on the Music
City as USA-Mexico, presented
by AT&T, arrives Sept. 11 in
Nashville, Tenn. North Amer-
ica’s biggest soccer spectacle
will write its latest chapter at
Nissan Stadium beginning at
7:30 p.m. CT live on ESPN, Uni-
Mas and UDN. The meeting will

INDIANAPOLIS, IN. – The
NCAA released its 2017-18 Ac-
ademic Progress Rates (APR)
and the University of Memphis
athletics department had eight of
its 17 programs score at or above
the national average. The current
APR is based on the multi-year
period from 2013-14 through
2016-17.
In addition, none of the Mem-

phis programs received any
NCAA penalties for the 12th-
straight year and no NCAA post-
season bans for the 13th year in
a row.
Of the eight programs at or
above the national APR average,

programs for veterans and their
families. The NFL and BWF
made the announcement recently
on NFL Network's "Good Morn-
ing Football." 
T he donation funded by the NFL
Foundation will broaden the
league's efforts to support veter-
ans, service members, their fam-
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take place during the first FIFA
international window following
the 2018 FIFA World Cup, with
the marquee match continuing
the MNT’s aggressive campaign
of competing against the top
teams in the world. 
Without question, the greatest
soccer rivalry in this region of
the world is the United States
versus Mexico,” said Bob Flynn,
Titans VP of Facilities and
Game Day Operations. “The
number of venues who have
hosted this matchup over the last
decade is very limited, so we are

FedEx St. Jude 
Classic Cycle on the Range
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UofM Joins National
Drone Testing Pilot Program
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excited to bring this game to
Nashville for fans to experience
the intensity and passion of this
contest. Hosting successful
games at Nissan Stadium for
both of these national teams in
previous years has culminated in
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Lewis is a former NFL cor-
nerback with more than 20
years of scouting and front-
office experience. He began
his front-office career in 1997
with the Green Bay Packers,
spending time as a scout and
pro personnel assistant. 

will help build a championship
caliber team here in Memphis.”
Lewis is a former NFL corner-
back with more than 20 years of
scouting and front-office experi-
ence. He began his front-office
career in 1997 with the Green
Bay Packers, spending time as a
scout and pro personnel assistant.
He joined the Seattle Seahawks in


